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known n the Union IMelfle shops , will open
up thla morning without a half dozen o

the old pioneers who have been there for
many icnrs

The number of cmplojta who have hctn
unceremoniously discharged Is not known
exactly. One gentleman prominently Idcntl
fled with the company estimated that m
many a Jxly clerks had been relieved o
further employment nt the headquarters. Ml

others equally well Informed declared that
the dlschirgM would not exceed a score
The freight traffic department will get aloD-
Rwl'hout two of Its old force ; the passen-

Ror

-

deportment Ic&scs two , the telesrspr
department loses two. and It Is reporter
that a blR cut has been made In the ranks
of the auditing departments. At the ohopa
the men dismissed ta. In the main , foremen
nail other employes of high rank. The
pi Icy of retrenchment appears to have
singled out the high-priced mon for dis-

missal
¬

, and the ict that the omplojei wore
tiloncent made no difference In the swinging
of the axe that fell yesterday aftcrcoon.

The orders to the heads of tho'varloufl de-

partments
¬

to reduce their respective forcen
were Is-uiod yesterday afternoon by Presi-

dent
¬

Hurt himself. The order. ! were of a
verbal nature , and came after a lengthy
conference ho'd In the private- office of the
president-elect Heports from the confer-
rnco

-

are that It was n rather spirited ses-

sion
¬

The hcid of inch department Innlitoil
that he could not po'albly get along with any
decreased force , but when the oOlclal family
fiiparatcd the of the pay roll of the
headquarters had been considerably dimin-
ished

¬

iincnivmisANNOUNCEMCNT. .

The circular of the receive Is signed by-

S H It. Clark , Oliver V? Mink. tt. Hllcry
Anderson , J. W. Doanc and V II. Coudert-

s receivers of the Union division of the
Union Pacific Hallway company It was Is-

Mied

-

from the New York otnco of the receiv-
ers

¬

01 January 28 , 1893 , and rcada as fo-

lios
¬

The undersigned , ni receivers under the
01 dors of the United States circuit court
for tiltdlntrlrts of Nobruiikn. lown , Colo-

r.td
-

, Wyoming and Utah , In the hlKhth-
ludirlal i-lrrtilt. In the suit wherein ! . Uor-
elnu

-
TJextpr ct nl nrc complainants anil tnu-

I nlon I'.tclfle Ilillwuy company ct nl uro
1 fondants. hiitPby fftvu notlcp that In ac-
oonHi.p

-
- with the decrees of foreclosure

cntnrtJ In H ild suits and the sales made
jmisumt thereto , and purMiant to a sale
jnade undi r decree of foreclosure In the
Hull of MeVnltud States of Amerlei against
thp I'nli n I'.itlllc Itallway company el al ,

thev will , us "iirli leeelvfrs. at mldnlKM ,

on the 3lst lny of J inuarvt W" . surrender
to "Union P.tellieUallioud pompnny" pos-

HiHdon

-

of tie rallroul and all other prop-
erty

¬

In their possp-slon ns siieh receivers ,

nhtch , by Hilil decree .H and orders , they are
required to surrender and deliver. On ami
after midnight of Jaiunrj 31 , 1"W , nil per-
sons

¬

employed by no undersigned ns re-

II

-

Kelt In H.ild cniiBe In 01 about the opoi.i-
lion of the pioperly i-mbi ieed In said de-

en
-

-1 are relieved from duty to Raid re-

oelvi
-

rs nnd. nfte-r tint dale , will cease to-

be In the of the fcnld receivers. The
II iblllly and obligation of tie reeulvers In-

irsp ct to s.ild property to the persons
employed thereon and to the public , ter-

ntlnuto
-

absolutely on January 31 , 1S-J8 , mid-

tllRllt
-

mni.iM.'io.vsrwr -IHVINS-

lll Stottorc ( InKl > -r Tiilceii < n-

Piiur cni'M V .

The Uurllnqton will establish now fast
tmln scivkp between Chicago and nenver cii

Sunday next. Kcbrtury G. The wcstbounl
limited cxurcfcs will run through Omaha
The announcement of the testoratlon of-

tialns Nos 1 and 0 was , main here jesterdayi-
nouiliiR by Arthur H. Smith , assistant ECI-

Ioial

-

passrngei agent of the 1)) . & M.
The now trains will bo of the

highest grade of skill In the car bulldets'
urt Hach tialu will consist of eight car.3 , In-

cluding
¬

hiindsome Pullman sleepers , llrit-
c'asa

-
' coaches , chair cais and a dining car

'Ibey are. si.lioduleif to tun somewhat over
loity mile's an hour , which mean that
for ei good i> artlon of tMe distance bctwoen-
CaLago and Oceivei the trains ill have to
urn about Ilfty inllen tin hour or better.

Train No 1 will leave Chicago at 10 o'cioclv-
evurj ''mo-nlng In the week. It will arrive
here nt 1155 p m , end will ttop but a
few minutes The arriving tlmo In Denver

'la I '0 p in. , the following afternoon The
cast 'ound train will jppear on the card as-
No G dJMl will bo Iino n as "the Chicago
Spei la ! . " It will Uavo Denor at 10 a. m .

nnd ainvo In Chicago the following after-
nouii

-

at 2 13 o'clock , la time to eutch all
the llmlicil nnd other express trains cast
of Chicago This train will not run through
Omaha , but It Is piobable that close con-
nection

¬

bo made at Pacillc Junctlo.i
with .1 Italn tun from here The now
vcs'bound train will have through chair
ears aid through slcoping cais botvveou
Chicago and Denver , and St. Lcute and Den-
Vir

-
( , the latter to inn via Knnsps City. Ilotli

the uiu am ] HIP west hchoJuks .110 i.on-
Blderably

-
faster than thos.0 ol thu old Kos

1 and C. which WCIP taken out of service
nbout tineo jcars ago , the run from Den-
ver

¬

to Chicago ibelng jnado In tvvonty-soven
hours ami fifteen mlnutri-

llio Ilurllngton has |ulclly: followed the
Union Pacific and the Nortlnvejtern In the
announcement of faster train service
through Omaha between Chicago and
Denver. The onicluls of the Ilurllngton have
been considering the adv liability of restor-
ing

¬

trains Noa 1 and 6 to regular Borvlco
for flvo months. About two months ago
the fact that they were considering the res-
toration

¬

of these trains was published.-
Sliico

.

then thp general manager * () f the
various Burlington lines have passed favor-
ably

¬

on the matter , and dcorgo 1)) . Harris ,

BC end vlco president , has just given It hla-
approval. . It will be noticed that the < lmc
schedule * of the westbound train h-
Idei tlcally the tame as that of the Union
Pai 111 Northwestern computation , but the
lactbouml train will leave Denver spvoral
hours earlier , reaching Chicago early In the
afternoon.-

It
.

U generally believed tint the nook
Ial.ii 1 w'll moon fol'ow the Union Pacllle-
Northnccitcrn

-
and the imrllngton In the

icstordtloi of fast train Ecrvloe. Oe cr l

Manaijtr Tiuesdalo of the Hock Island la-

Htlll lit New VorK , but I'o' iPtunia to
Chicago It Is | that ho will soon de-

cHe
-

In favor of rcslorlnc ; tialns Non 1 and
22 to service this spring. If these trains are
again plated In service the ojstbuucd ex-

pi
-

pas irom Denver to Chicago will pas.-
itlnoimli hire about I p. m and the ea-
lboud

-

train about midnight With grcatlj-
lirpioved and extended train service thiougli-
Omalia by the Union Paclllc-Xorthwestern
the llutlltigtrn and the Hock la'.ard the

publle of thlo section of the coim-
tiy

-

will tliev advaiitigc ; of much better
pjihenger service than thc > have had for
several ic-irs pas-

t.raiinillan

.

I'nellle IIiililH lnof.-
ClIICVOO

.
, Jan. 31 At the meeting of the

western totds tomorrow to consider rates
for AlasKa business , the Canadian Pacific
will not be represented There Is no neces-
sity

¬

for a mooting according to the Canaill u
I'jrlllc. and It declared plainly that If the

FROM FOOT TO KNEE

Ohio Woman Suffered Great Agony
From Q Terrlblo Saro Her Story of
the Case , and Her Cura-

."Kor

.

many ycirs I vvna nnilcteel with n-

ntllk let; , ami u few yc.ua ago It broUo out
) tt n iore! and spread from my foot to my-

Juice. . I Buffered great nnoiiy. It would
luinuiiul itch all the time nnd UUchargo-
n great ( lettl. My health good with
the oxcoptlon of this eore , 1 tried n great
many kinds of ualvc , but BOIIIO would
irritate tlto ooro BO that I could hardly
titatid the pain. I could not go near the
fire without suffering Intensely. Bomeunio
Bent nic papers containing testimonials of
euros by Ilood'a B.irsnparlllit , nnd I told
nty ItuBband 1 vould HUu to try this mcd-

icino
-

, llu got mo n bottle and I found it
helped nie. I kept on taking it until my
limb was completely healed. I cannot
praise Ilood'a Barauparllla enough for the
gicut boucflt 1 ( JIM been to me. It
cleanses the blood of all Impurities and
leave. * it rioli and pure. ' ' WHS. ANNA C-

.liAiruN
.

, WliHUesoy , Oltlo ,

You can buy Hood'a Bareaparilla of all
drupgiatu. lie ouru to get only Hood's-

.'c

.

M ° 'iho favontu family
PHIS cntlurtlo. I'rlce ssc.

western Tends vvouH change their tactics
thcro would bo no trouble over the rates to
Alaska-

.ISnrlliorn

.

I'nrlllc * ItisJ Tny-
HI9.MAHCK , N. I) , Jan. 31 The supreme

court hm the suit of Wells county against
the Northern Pacific company for delinquent
taxes on lanfl of the company amounting
to $ SO.OOO , and ftfflrms the legality of the
taxes on nil land except place lands for the
years 1887 and 1888. The matter Is of grcal-
Importane" as other counties will bring suit
under the decision.

' AVI1I Moot.
NSW YOIIK. Jan. 31 A special meeting

of the American Association of Genera !

Passenger and Ticket Agents l Js been
eallexl to meet In Washington on Pebruary-
II 'to consider antl-scalplng legislation -.ml
safety piper for tickets

ltc | orl a l ! allutliiriiN. .

CHICAGO , Jan. 31. The transcontinental
roads report the heaviest business they have
known for many years Some of the roads
report that all their sleeping car space ba
been engaged until the middle of March-

.to

.

I.riiKe M irp t'nrn
. Jan. 31Jllecelvera Cowcn-

anJ Murray of the ''Baltimore & Ohio railroad
today petitioned the circuit court of the
United States for permission to lease Gli 5-

addltlona.1 box cars-

.llallun.v
.

No < ci and
Oonoral Passenger Arjent Lontax of the

Union Pacific has returned from Olilcago.-

A

.

Union Pacific work train struck a man
was walking on tin tracks at Q street ,

South Omaha , on Suivday afternoon. He was
Bcrjo-isly Injured , lie was taken to the
South Omaha police station , and later re-

moved
¬

to his home at Albright.
Trod Prancls of the , John

Scott of the Union Pacific and Louis Storck-
of the Blkhorn went to Chicago last even-
ing

¬

to attend a meeting of passenger rate
c'.crka of western lines. The meeting has
been called there for TucoJay to revise west-
ern

¬

rate .

Thcro will be a meeting of the reprcsenta.
lives of western lines In Chicago today
to miiko another attempt to organize a trarn-
contlnpptal

-
passenger association. Genera !

Poi'ionger Agent frauds of the H & M and
Atslstant General PnmenRO' Agent Macltao-
at the Omaha road will bo among those In
attendance ,

0 II. MacHac ot St. Paul , assistant gen-

cial
-

pi'spnger ogont of the Omaha load , and
James W Munn ob.slstnnt general passen-
ger

¬

igent cf the Klkhurn road , accompanied
the special Mexican party of the Mlpneapo-
Ils

-

Journal as far as Iv'nsa-j City on Satur-
day

¬

night , returning jesterday. Mr. Mac-
Rae slid the party of tourists
was organized by the newspaper lr six
weeks , whereas It would have taken a pas-
senger

¬

man at leabt six months to have
worked up a similar party. Ho believed
thlo to be one of the greatest examples of
the strength and viluc of modern nc.spaper
advertising ever afforded Mr. Macltac In-

spected
¬

the e < poattica grounds this after-
neon and oxpre&sed his gratification at the
progicss maae with the buildings-

.Dcndis

.

of n ! ) nj-
IlANGOn. . Me , Jan 31

Harris M. Plalstcd , who died this morning ,

was bcrn at Jefferson , N. H. , November 21 ,

1S2S He worked on lite father's faim until
ho waa 17 jcars old and then acquired ei

college education by teaching school during
portions of the jcar. Aftetwuid ho was
principal ot tUe Watervllle Liberal Institute
nnd later superintendent of schools. Ho was
graduated from the Albany Law school In
1835 aeid piactlced law In Kangor until

, 1SC1 , when ho enlisted for the war
In the nicventtt Maine regiment Ho wat
commissioned lieutenant colcnel October 3-

1SC1 ; colonel on May 12 , 1SC2 , and commanded
his regiment In the yenlnsula camralgn of
18132 , tak'' ig patt In the slesc of Yorktovvn ,

the battkof WllllamsbuTg and Fair Oiks-
He was a brigadier general commanding a-

brlEodo 1 the siege of Charleston In 1SC3
and In HIP greit campaign ot lStM-5 , against
Illchmond and Petersburg He was twice
promoted hy the president for "gallant and
merltorloiu c-nduct In the field" and was
vvumly ccmmended by all his comiraticlcrs.

General Plalntod rttinned to the practice of
law at Patij'or Ho served two terms in the
legia'ature' , tinea terms as attorney general
of the state and won distinction as n lawjer
and orator. General PlahtPd was elected to
the Forty-fourth congress as a republican
In 187S l.o loft his party , having taken n
stand tcr government currency as op > ,. .seJ-
to bank currency , and *ie was nominated r.s
the fuiIon candidate for governor In 1SSO and
was elected for two jeais. At that tlmo the
greenback movement was strong and the
Maine elections excited prodigious Interest
throughout the country.-

MARSEILLES
.

, Jan. 31. Baron Carllngfcrd ,

Chkhcstor (Samuel Parkinson Fortesaue) .

formerlj president of the BrltUh Hoard of
Trade and lord mceldont of the council. Is
dead Ho was born In 1823 anl was chief
becrctary for Ireland from 18'j-66 and from
1SCS-71 with a scat in ttio cabinet.-

HASTINGS.
.

. Neb. . Jan 31. ( Special. )

Mrs. Hannah M. Miller died early yesterdaj
morning The funeral vvati heldt at 2 o'clock-
thla afternoon from the Methodist church
The remalt-s were Intoned In the old City
cemetery

James Damcron , the only son of Mr. nnd-
Mrs. . N P. Daraercci. died at 10 o'clock
this morning , after a lingering illness The
funeral will bo held tomorrow.-

DI3THLEHKM
.

, Pa. , Jan 31. Mrs. Reuben
Uusch , fcr many > cars Moravian mission-
ary

¬

In the Wist Indies , and ono of the eld-
est1

¬

and best Kno.vn deiconcbses in the Noith
American Moravian church , died to lay of a
complication e f diseases , aged S7 jears.

LOS AXoni.US , Cal , Jan 31 T. D-

.Sthnsou
.

, ono of the wealthiest mon of south-
era California , died today of heart disease.-
Ho

.
had largo Interests In southern Califor-

nia
¬

, where ho had lived slnco 1310-

.NHW
.

YORK , Jen. 11. Mrs Loulso Tran-
ces

¬

Hamilton , wlfo of Geneial Hamilton , died
today.

I'lri1 Koporil for n liny.-
COLUMI1US

.
, Ind , Jan. 31. Hartsvlllo col-

lege
¬

, un Institution connected with the
United ntPthren ( radical ) church , located nt-

Hartsvllle , this county , together with the
llbraiy and museum , was burned jestctdaj-
It Is believed to have been started by on-
Incendiary. . Loss , $50,000 , Insurance , Jii.OOO.

The cedlugo has been in financial dllllcultlca
and the buildings have been unoccupied since
last June.

NEW YORK. Jca. 31. Kiro today prac-
tiixilly

-
ruined the stoic building at 15-

0Courtlandt street , causing a loss of about
50000. The building wuii occupied on the
upptr floors bj Robert II , Ingorsoll & Droa. .

and on the first lloor by P. ttear & Son ,

clothliB dealers , and Shoror's confectionery
store

ASIinUUN' , pa , , Jan. 31 A dozen stores ,

ono warehouse nnd two dwellings were de-

stroyed
¬

by fire' he.ro today. The loss Is es-

timated
¬

at ? 50,000 ; Insuiance about $30,000-
.It

.

was thought at one time the
would bo drutroycd ,

HiiHlni'NN Troulili'N of n Iny.-
PHILnnLPHIA

.

, Jan. 31 Wllllntn Wo-
lsten

-

roft today Issued executions on a Judg-

mout
-

note for ? 3ti,217 , executed by William
Wolstcneroft's Sons , felt manufacturcis-

.SLT
.

LK13. Utah , Jan. 31. Thd whole-
sale

-

and retail hardware house of George
M. Scott & Co. ono of the largest and old-
est

¬

hardvnio houses In the Intermountalni-
otintry. . assigned today No statement has
been made of the assets and liabilities.

CINCINNATI , Jan. 31. A special to the
Commercial Tribune1 from Lexington , Ky. ,
sa > s The Dine Craw llulldlng & Loan aeso-
elation made an aMlgnment today to Hlshop
'lay , Its secretary. Liabilities $50,000 ; nom-

inal
¬

auicts the sime. The ajcsoclatlon has
stockholdeu' all over the ctnto and was In-

a prosperous condition prior to the court
of uppenls decision last July , which forced
all building associations In the state- to-

ehargo no more than 0 per cent. jj-

.laminry. wiirnt Off Knur CVnt * .
PllirACIQ , Jan , 31. January wheat was

sold off today from fl.OSV. to J1.03 , and closed
it $1.04 , T.io decline vvna caused by liberal
offctlngs by ono broker , but not over 730W-
lUKheli were traded In nt the decline. The
iruik In January was atronsly reilccte-a In-
ho futures , which had ruled weak all day

on n decline at Liverpool and other bearish
statistical news nnd sent the price of Muy-
u llttlo below $ n cent * , Lelter brokers
vcro ctedited with good buying of May

on the duullne , but other hruvy loiuu un-
ondcd.

-
. May closed ut Wt cent , a decline

of 2 cents since jeaterday.

OMAHA GETS A fRANCIIISE

Western League Olnb to Eo Located in tlio-

Qato City.

GEORGE CU3ICK TO MANAGE THE NINE

Aiinnmirctnriit Hint Oinnlin. (Sri * n-

I'm m fntiNVH MUle SiirprUc-
HiTi , IIM Nfiirl } n

It.

CHICAGO , Jan. 31. Omalia has been so-

Icctcd as the eighth member ot the Western
league , the franchise of the club hav-

ing been purchased by II. J. Schuman am-

W.. J. O'Drlen ot Chicago. The manager
will bo George Cuslck. iAn effort la to bo
made to secure the release of Frank House-

man

¬

of St. Louis.

The official announcement that Omaha
was the eighth city In the Western League
was received with very llttlo surprise
but much satisfaction The visit of the
league officials last week had left no doubt
In the minds of those ) who were familiar
with the situation that Omaha would gel

the franchise ; , and today's announcement
merely confirms the expectation. In regard
to the selection of George Cuslck as the
manager of the i.ew club , there was less
unanimity of opinion. Ono or two local base-
ball men bellevo that Cuslck will
provt* a. satisfactory man , but outers are
much disappointed that It vras not Pfcfter-
or some other equally well known man , As-

a matter ot fact , there are scarcely a dozen
people In Omaha who proteins lo know any-
thing

¬

about Cuslck , and theio Is a tendencj-
to confound him with Andy CUiilck ot old
Western league fame. The most that Is
known of the now man out here Is that he
has been connected In some capacity vvitr-

ho( "Dallejs , " n Chicago local club , and
that Is hardly sufficient to Indicate whether
ho will prove a success as a Western league
manager.

Now that Omaha Is actually once more a-

part of the base ball circle Interest In the
belectlon of the team and the various other
preliminaries that must picccdo the open-
ing

¬

of the season will rapidly Increase. Al-

though
¬

so far the fans have been obliged to-

bo content with the bare announcement that
they would have an opportunity to see West-
em

-
league ball nnd n few indefinite fore-

casts
¬

ot the makeup of the team , It Is ap-

paient
-

that definite action'on the part of the
IIPW ownria of the franchise will follow nl

once Thu league has not made up the
schedule for 1S3S , but It Is to be expected
that the season will open toward the last
of April. This leaves less than three months
in wh'ch' lo Felcct the grounds , build the
grand stuml and various other necessary 1m-

piovemcnts
-

, complete the team nnd get the
men into pHylng condition. The new man-
agement

¬

will have to hustle and the hustle
will be ln right away. From what was said
when the league officials were here last week
H Is to bo expected that Mr. O'Urlen will
return to Omaha nt once nnd begin active
preparations for the opening of the season-

.CHOICn

.

OF GROUNDS.-

Of

.

course , the next thing In order la the
selection ot the grounds and so fir the man-
aqeia

-
have given no intimation of tholr Inten-

tion's
¬

In t'.nt rwpect. They looked at two
lotitlons the other e'ay , of which the old
Twentieth street park was one. They were
oppnrcntly not particularly Ircytossed with
this location , as they made no effort to dis-

cover
¬

on what terms It could bo leased and
niero Is reason to believe that they have
another site In view. This Is said to be the
unocccolod blo-Ks previously used by the
Omala Cricket club nt Twentieth and Spen-
cer

¬

streets. The officials did not admit that
they were cciiioidoilnK these grounds , but H-

Is that they are anxious to locate ns
near the exposition as possible and these
gnjunds would fill the bill If thov can hi-

secured. . There * will be an end of speculation
In a few elajs more at the most , foi if the
grounds are to be ready to nlay any exhibi-
tion

¬

games before the season coens the dirt
must begin to fly at once.

President T. J. Hlckey of the Western P.-
Bsoclatlon

-
of baco ball clubs was in the

city yesterday. He was on his way to Ottumwa-
to Investigate the prospects for a tall team
In that city. President Hlckey says there 'a-

Httlo doubt that the Qulncy franchise will
o to Ottumwa , as the people there say

they will have $2,000 raised by tonight to
support the team.

This will leave a big jump to St. Joe , and
there Is a probability that the association
will decide to save tallroad faro by trans-
ferring

¬

the St. Joe franchise to Uock Island. ,

ivivrs TIM : itrNMvn ; .

Only Oneriitnrilc VIuT.pt n
111 'lIX HllffS

NEW ORLEANS , Jan. 31. The weather
was clPir. pool and the track was fairly gooJt-
oday. . The Tp.xas contingent landed the
fifth race, with Judsro Ste.ulman nnd he-
pioved the only bucccss ful favorite. Re-
sults.

¬

.

First race , Cellingslv and one-h ilf furl-
oirfrs

-
: W C T won , Mazarine second , Uton-

Janket third. Tlmo : 1.24' .
Second race sellinglx furlongs : Crys-

talline
¬

won. IJItholIn becond , Globe II third.Time117' ..
Third i ace. Felling , mlle and twenty

varelb M is-plp S won , Rosqull second ,

UriKhton third. Timel:4Tk.: .
rmtrlh lace , handle-ip , ono mile : David

won. Siva becond , Royal Choice thlid. Time
1'H'i-

.rifth
.

nee , FPlllniT , H ven and one-half fur-
ongs.

-
. Judge * Steadman iwon , Kllsmere boc-

encl , Jack of He-arts thlid. Time. ] ::3iij.
Sixth race , polling' , ono mileHl.ie.klng

Biush won , Arrczzo s>econJ Rhett Geode
thlid. Time147. .

SAN FRANCISCO , Jan 21. Weather
clear , tr.ick fast .it Inslesldo tod.iy. Re-
sults

¬

:

First race , purse , sovenlfteenths of a
mlle : Oiynthus won. Gold Scratch becond ,

Milt Younff third. Tlmo : 0:45:

Second in reselling , heven furlonusG-
POIKO

-

MJllPiwon. . Treachery tocond , Jack
Mirtir thlid Time 1 : ' ..

Third rice , sclllnir , seven furlongs- Mead-
ow

¬

Lark won , Polish second , Ollvo third.
Time : 12914.

Fourth neo allowances , one mile. ; Geyser
iuii Llbertlno setoml , Imp , Tilppliifr third.

Time : l:41Vi.:

Fifth race, handicap , FOVPH ftu longs'
Glorlan "won , Ollle-lal second , George Leo
third. Time 1 2SV4.

Sixth rice , selling , mlle and a sixteenth.
Myth won , Hazard second , Tu'aro third ,
rime : l:4SVi.:

vvniii , OKK I.OM ;

( Vntiu-y Itonil Clnli Viiiionnuf ( lie
VVlmiPi'H tor tin- Vrur.-

N13W
.

YORK , Jan , 31. The new records
committee of tlio Century Road club an-
nounces

¬

the mileage for 1S97 as reported by
the members nnd accepted by the commit ¬

tee. The three leadlnsr membets and vvl-
nncis

-
of the prizes jjiven by the club have

been members all the year nnel HO the whole
mlleaso as rcporfil by them Is In competit-
ion.

¬

. The mlleaRO of Irving Harrison ,

fourth on the list , Is not counted In the
competition , aa bo Joined the e-lub late In
the > ear. Certificates are KIanted only to
those who ride 5,000 miles In the year.

The leaders uro ; John H. Ge-srge , Phila-
delphia.

¬

. 1.MTO miles ; Jolm Nobre , Philadel-
phia

¬

, 28,718 ; Milton N Kelm , Philadelphia.2-
S.5I7

.
, Irvliiff Harrison , Jersey City , 20,2-

3Ohailca
-' ;

Perkins , Jer.sey City. 21,609 ; Prank
H Ljnfr. Portland , 21,230 ; Mra. A. SI. C.
Allen , Worcester. 21.0JC ; W. H Kueek. Colo-
rado

¬

Springs , 10,215 , John II. Hunter. Toledo ,
19 , 0 ; Louis Illpporton , Tcrro Haute , 15,117 ;
G Fred Pond , jr. , Auburndale. JIuns. . 13.XJ2 ;
W i ; . Harvey , Hovcrloy. N. J. U.wxi-
jC'wrles' L Aclmrd. Cleveland , 11,177 ; II. i : .
1'Vlrko , Chlcatro. IS.'ao. Don .McKeeiun ,

Colorado , 11,801 , Roy M. Davis , Cleveland ,
11,503 , ''Mrs. Cieorffrt Hunker , Chicago , 11(00( ;

P , Carlton WrliJat , Colorado Sprlnss.
10S56. Thoiiuisc W. Davis , Peoila , 111. , 10,20s ;

rir.int Oreen , Jr. , Louisville. 10.2JJ ; Hort
Holland , Terre Haute , 10.03J ; Samuel Warnu ," ""Ilaltlmoro ,

CluMe Toil ID-

.CINCINNATI.
.

. Jan. 3l.Tho stakes of the
Cincinnati Jockey club (Otkley ) for the
sprlnj ? and fall meetings , also the fixed
events , .tho Derby , Buckeye and Oaks , for
ISl'S rlo o tomorrow. The character and con-
dition

¬

of the at.iltes have been foi mutated
iwlth the vlowi oij rellovliiff horsemen , as far
as noiMlble , of alt uniiectv ary expense. Tliu-
utakes ore all added money events , en-
trance

¬

free ,

-Vlllli-r Aft -r ( he Dutvliiiian ,

NI3W YORK , Jan. 31C. W. Miller of
Chicago , winner of the last ulx-daya contest
In Madison Square garden , la caeer to race

Cording , "tho Dtitrhman. " In n twenty-four
hour paced rnco , Stiller lias arrived In New-
York from I'lttabtirgnnd leave In a
few elays for Florida , ho will KO Into
trnlnlmr for nt.attafk upon I | uniwiced-
reeords nnd lonc-ellstanco paced records tip
lo twenty-four liours. .Arrangements nro-
beln made , heHays , to Indued CordniiR to-
e'ome to America , and If he docs n purse ot
}5,0i> ) Is promlsedifor a twenty-four-hour rnco-
In Mndlvm SnttarC; garden , of which W.OO )
will go to thp v<v1nilpr. FallingCordnng , rt
like offer will be1 Made to Hurst , the French-
man.

-
.

VlnUo a StnVine-lit Toiliiy.
CHICAGO , Jnn , 3d James A. Hart , pecrtv-

tary of the ChlcosQ ball elub , stld tonight
that ,ho iwould tomorrow evening- make a
formal statemeut coveringtho reHtlotis
that are to extethereafter between the club
on l Captain Alison. It Is generally re-
garded

¬

ni a certainty that Anson will have
nothing lo do-with the club In tiny capiclty
and that Tom Hums will be made manager.
Neither Hnrt nor Anson will say on-o word
on tire matter tonight ,

AtiHtnillnnx In tin * Lend.-
MBLROURNE

.
, Victoria , Jan , 31. The

Australian erlckoters In the fourth lest
match with the visiting English eleven
made 323 runs In tholr tlrst Innings , The
Englishmen were nil out for 174 runs In the
first Innings nnd followed on. At the close
of play toOny the English players hiu-
scoreel seven runs for ono wicket down-

.DrumIt
.

it ml Ciiri-nril Vlnti-lioil.
TORONTO , Jan. , 31. Jack Dennett ot Me-

Kutsport , 1a. , and Frank Gnrr.ml of Chi-
cago have been matched lo right tvventj
rounds before the Crescent Athletic club
hero March 15 for a purse of J'i.OOO.

Will KiKlit > cxt lomlny.
CHICAGO , Jan. 31-Gcorgp Kerwln of thl

city and "Kid" McP.artlaml have been
matched to fight on Monday nlg-ht U-

Tororrto , Canada. The men ivvlll light at 13
pounds nt the ringside.

Snow Iiilrrf r 's l li ItntlliRT-
.POUGIlKEBPSIi

.
: , N. Y , , Jan. .Il.Owlng-

to the heavy PUOW today's skating races
were postponed until tomorrow , or the next
fair day ,

TVICUV TO lin'l'K.vriON HOSPITAL

tluli Vlaii lit a Had Way ii

CHICAGO , Jan. 31. C. H. Wright , a
prominent merchant of Ogden , Utah , was
taken to the Deterrtlon hospital yesterday
from the Great Northern hotel after
having created much excitement In the
rotunda by his eccentric actions. The mat
was not violent , but ho stalked about the
corridor complaining to everyone that the
hotel management was treating him un-
fairly

¬

and that he was being Imposed upoi-
by the day clerk. Aftci cftorts had beet
made to quiet him and ho gave evidence o
becoming dangerously Insane , a policeman
was called and ho was placed In a carriage
and driven to the Detention hospital. Last
night Wright's condition had not Improved
Ho Insisted that the attendants were
illegally detaining him and demanded that
ho should bo allowed to proceed on his way
cast. He will bo conduct ! at the hospital un-

til
¬

arrangements can bo made to take him
back to Utah.

Wright appeared at the hotel at noon
Saturday In company with Jo cpli A. Baker ,
p. cleik In his employ. Doth were on their
way to New York on a business trip. Ilaker
says his emplojcr suffered a sunstroke two
jcars ago and that he has never thoroughly
recovered from Us effects , being aflllcted
with periodical attacks of dementia.-

YOLNG

.

KUIMIN IIS A.V AlltSIIIP.-

TliIiiIvN

.

lie 11ns Solved Problem of-
erlal Icndon.-

NCW
.

YORK , 'Jan. ' Si Young Thomas A-

.Hdlson
.

, jr. , Is oxpetlmcnting with an nlr-
Hhlp

-

, which ho believes will bo biiccessful.
The ship Is the Invention of Frank Sauther-
of Milwaukee , WIs. , but Edison hit by acci-

dent
¬

upon a gas which ho believes Is the only
thing required to make the ship a practical
thing. Sails were su.hstltuted Instead of any
propelling power. Mr. Hdlson aja : "It-
waa at this polpt that I conceived the really
new principle. It struck mo that it vvoulJ-
bo a good Idea to Inflate the sails w Ith gas ,

thus making them serve as balloons , as
well ns supplying the sailing power. It
would not do to make baggy balloons of the
sails , so they were divided Into numerous
compartments , which , when Inflated , resem-
bled

¬

thin water bags. The gaa tube run-
ning

¬

into the balloon was tapped In three
places to supply gss to the main sail and
lubber tubes carried gas to the two jibs
The compai tments of the maln&all wcio
connected b> narrow openings , the gas thus
flowing freely through the entire sail. A

rudder completed the airship. After many
failures , wo were successful. The ship
actually flow , and wo succeeded In steering
It. I believe that the Inflated sail Idea Is the
one that Is going to solve the aetlal naviga-
tion

¬

problem. "

ii Tin : YS PHOTHST.-

sniH

.

of IllMliop nroun Shnnltl
lie luiioreil.

CLEVELAND , O. , Jan. 31. The secretary
and notification committee of the special
council of the Protestant Episcopal diocese
of Arkansas have Issued tholr answer to the
protest filed with the standing committees
and bishops ot all the dioceses in the coun-
try

¬

agdinst the dloesea consenting to the
consecration of Archdeacon William Mont-
gomery

¬

Drown of this city as bishop coad-
jutor

¬

ot Arkansas.-
In

.

referring to the protest the answer
says"Wo are satisfied that those whose
duty It becomes to pass on It will readllj-
sco from the document Itself the spirit that
dictated it , No churchman , actuated by the
proper spirit and v.'lto has the good of the
church at heart , icouhl bo so maliciously In-

clined
¬

as to use the language therein con-

tained
¬

toward the Bishop of Arkansas and
his fellow Christians ot the diocese , "

II MICH THJJ IIIiST TM1U TO ATVIIT-

.Colil

.

I'lold.s Cannot III * Ilcneliocl liefore-
Mld.lle of Olnj.

BUFFALO , N. Y , Jan. 31. M. Ogilvie ,

the Canadian surveyor , was In Buffalo to-

day.

¬

. Being asked as to when , ho would ad-

vlsn
-

Amei leans to set out for the Klondike ,

Mr. Ogllvlo scld "Parties starting March
1 to 20 will get to the diggings as soon as
those starting now. The middle of Mav Is
the earliest they can reach Daw sou City.-

I
.

would advlsn thorn tr> en by Talya or White
Pass at present. That route takes tltuni
there) in the shortest tlmo and at the least
exnonso of pltjislcal forco.und money. " Mr.
ugiivm tnotignt inai 11 was ueiter to go
out In small parties of from four to ten.
The trouble In taking a number ot dogs or
mules alone Is that It Is necessary to carry
fool for tho.il nnd jtlmv pot more than they
ate worth.-

IIIHIIIIO

.

froju fJn of IliU| r.
NEW YOIUV" ,

'
, Jan. 31. On board the

steamer Aloxunrij.whlcli arrived last night
ftom London , was Lieutenant Henry
Thomas Walsh , ' U, S. A . who has been
sent homo In tnn rare of Captain Marshall
on account of aleoholle mania. After urrlv-
ng

-
at quarantine Wulsh liepamo violent and

tttempted to Jump overboard HP was
seemed before could 'accomplish lite de-
sign

¬

, and lockC'U In hla Htuteroom , where-
to will bo kept untif turned over to the care

of friends.
Author I ) ) Inn.-

RUTLAND
.

, Vt. , Jan. 31. Mrs. Julia C-

.Dorr
.

, the well known poet , Is reported to be
critically 111 at her home In this city. Mem-

.crs
.

) of her family have been summoned
from nil nectlon of the country and nro now
at her bedside , ho IB the author of many
vorks of fiction , some of which have passpd-

thtough several editions , books of foreign
ravel nnd volumes of poems and Is also a-

topular writer for several of the lending
nug-uzlncs ,

W ai ITM li-elile to Hluy Out ,

PHOV1DBNC1J , R. I. , Jan. 31. The
W.inskuck weavers held a meeting ycster-
lay afternoon and decided that not a-

veuver of the old force should go to work
the Wanskuck mill was reopened this

naming.
_

Vlot fluent of Oi-eini VenH < ! , .Inn , 'U ,

At Liverpool Arrlvod Servla , from Now
York.-

AV
.
Philadelphia Arrived Pcnnland , from

'Jverpool-
At Antvveri > Arrvcd-! - Berlin , from New-

Tot k-

.At
.
Delaware * nreaknator-'Pennland' , from

Llverp ol. pat-tied up S u m ,

At Gibraltar Arrlve-d Furst Hlsmarck ,

rom Now York , for Naples ) and CJcnex-
iAt Havre Arrived La Normandlo , from

Nuw York.

FISHERMEN ARE SIARVISC

Hundreds Dying from Cold and the
Want of Food ,

RELIEF BOATS UNABLE TO REACH THEM

Henry 1'aclc luc HnrromulN tlio Conn !

of AcMfotiiiillnnil Vliinj MilliH-
Uniilile to Jl tc on-

II Account of It.-

NHU

.

* YORK , Jan. 31 The steamship Por-

tia
¬

arrived today , four days overdue , from
St. Johns , N. T , and Halifax , after a des-

perate
-

encounter with pack ice off Uie
Newfoundland coast , and with a harrowing
tale of blizzards there and destitution In

the coast section ot that country. Hundreds
of mon , women anil children , dead or djlng
from exposure and starvation , with abun-
dance

¬

close by , and hundreds more threate-
iTed

-

with a like fate , arc the brief details
ot the condition ot nffalts brought by the
Portia.

Four days the Portia was penned In huge
aretlo floes In plain sight of St. Johns , un-

able
-

to move. It managed 'to cstjapo by the
merest accident. Many other uraft , several
of them relief vcsscla. sent iby the Cana-
dian

¬

government to succor destitute fisher-
men

¬

, hn'd to abandon tholr errands or
mercy ami return to St. Johns , where they
wore still In the Ice when the Portia strug ¬

gled Into clear water.
Close to whcro the Portia lay the lilg

steamship Virginia waa locked tight. It
had ibeen sent nontfli toy the Canadian gov-
ernment

¬

with food for the starving fisher-
men

¬

, but a short distance up tlto coast It
found the route pecurely (blocked and was
forced to return to port to prevent being
Icebound all winter. Before Its departure
nowv had reached St. Johns that unlesu as-
sistance

¬

was promptly dispatched the un-
fortunate

¬

Inhabitants would soon bo beyond
relief.

Among the detained fleet at St. Johns
were n dozen or more sailing vessels , loaded
with codfish for Hngland and Brall. The
streets ot St. Johns were rendered impas-
sable

¬

, the railroads suspended work and tlio
poor were suffering through hunger and
cold. Prices ot food had advanced untl
they wevrc beyond the roach of the poor.

When the Portia was working Its wn >

out to spa It was closely followed by the
bark Flora , and thccjo two vessels were the
only ones that succeeded In leaving St-
Johns. . Several miles off shore the Poitl
passed the ateamer Grand Lake , fast In the
Ice nnd In a perilous condition. The
steamer Virginia was released from Its
porllouo position after the departure of the
Portia from St. Johns , and itho position of-
Wio rest ot the dlstiMsod fleet has been
loportod by telegraph to bo relieved-

.SHTTLK

.

IJOnit FOR A I.oSd .SIHG-

nCottnu Mill .Strike May Last for
VIontllN.-

NHW
.

BEDFORD , Mass. , Jan. 31. The
third week of the big strike of the Now
Bedford cotton mill employes began with
affairs In relatively the same position as at
the outset. It Is thought the exodus of the
mill hands will continue this week. Hun-
dreds

¬

have already left town. The manufac-
turers

¬

have not yet made any statement O-
Hto tholr future policy. It Is the general
opinion that they will not make any effort
to start the mills for some time. The mill
lianda are apparently as determined as over
to resist the reduction , nnd some of them
pi edict that the strike will last well into the
summer.

Contributions from cities and towns
throughout New Rnglaml and New York
state have come forward freely during the
last week , and the union officials assert that
If there is no serious disturbance In other
big mill cities , the strikers hero will be
able to hold out indednltclr.-

LAWRENCE.
.

. Mass. , Jan. 31. The C.OOO

operatives at the Atlantic and Pacific potton
mills have decided to accept the 10 per-
cent reduction in wages Milch went Into
effect today. The tpxtllo woikers In Law-
rcnco

-
are turning tholr entire attention to

the strike at New Bedfoid and they will
assist the mill hands of that city as much
a'j they are able.-

IliilNCM

.

llolienlolie'H Siilarj.
BERLIN , Jan. 31. The Reichstag today

adopted the measure Incieasing the salary
of Pilnco Hohenlohe , the Imperial chancel-
lor

¬

, to 100.000 marks. The social democrats ,

frelslnnlgs and the south German people's
party opposed the proposition-

.Vlllnue

.

llnri-.N to Hie ( iroituil ,

BERNE , Jan 31. The village of Randogno-
in the canton of Valals , has been burned
to the ground. A woman and two children
perished In the flames. The disaster tas
caused great distress.-

FO

.

rt III cut Ion H tu lie DemollNlied.
PARIS , Jan 31. The Chamber of Dcniitles

today adopted the bill providing for the de-

molition
¬

of the Paris fortifications between
Point Dujour and Pantin-

.Vl.slhle

.

.Siiiil| | > of ( jrnlii.-
NCW

.

YORK , .Inn. 31. The statement of
the visible supply of grain In store and
afloat Saturday , January 29 , as compiled by
the New York Produce exchange , Is as
follows : Wheat , 30002.000 busaels , a de-
picaso

-
of rrd.OOO bushels ; corn , 40rjSl,000

bushels , a decrease of 120S.OOO bushels ; oats.
15,112,000 bushels , an Inetense of 072,000
bushels ; lye , 3,810,000 bushels , a decre IHO ofI-

C..OCO bushPla ; barley , 30JS.OOO bushels , a
decrease of 13J.OOO btitihcls-

.STVUTS

.

Til VT WAY

Hut TlilKiUele Is Not a Paten ! Meil-
lelneil. .

A certain grocer of Kvanston. 111. , had n

curious experience lately , and ono that ho
will not readily forget. Mr. P. R ,

Klcs , of C14 Dempster street , was coirocllcd-

to call in Dr. Dakln , a well known phjslclan-
of Kvanston , In order to find , If possible ,

why he was , becoming , day by day , more
dangerously ill , and there eeemed to bo no
way to stop the progress of the trouble. Ho

reached a point where It was o critical
question whether to could recover or not ,

when Di. Akin advised him that the sympt-

oms

¬

Indicated that ho was being slowly
jolsoned by the use of coffee. If a bomb-

shell

¬

had been exploded In Mr. Ides' frcctt

room , It would not have created any more
surprise and consternation.

Willing to do anything , the doctor ad-

vised

¬

, In order to icgalii health , ho agreed to

cave off common coffee and take a cereal
coffee. It seems that Mr. Klcs had on his
shelves the original Postum Cereal Coffee

md four brands of Imitations ot Postum-

At the doctor's suggestion a sample of each
vere given to him , which were taken homo
or analysis.

After careful trial of each and thorough
nalysia , the doctor recommended Postum s

THE ono cereal coffee that contained the
elemonlH of nutrition needed , and there-
ipo

-

n Mr. Kles ut oneo left off the use of-

ommoii coffco nnd took on Postum. His
return lo health was rapid , and It is need-

ess
-

to say the rustomers of that grocery
tore frequently bear a good word from the

grocer or his clerks in regard to the famous
"ostum Food Coffee ,

Thera are liundtcds of cases , somewhat
Imllar to this one , In which people have
leen running down In health for varying
cng-ths of 'time and bivo been unable to do-

ermine the cause of the trouble. It Is a-

rouble that does not seem to yield to mod-

cincs
-

or to treatment of any kind , The true
emcdy for a generally run-down condition-
s to abandon coffee drinking ana take on-

ostum Cereal Food Coffee , which goea-

Ircctly towork to rebuild broken down
ervo tlMues throughout < bo human body ,

HOT i-

I'verj tliln - Drloil ( < | i ntul Klrrit Do-
Irent( DIIIIIIIKO-

.VANCOUVER.
.

. H. C , Jin. 31. The steamer
Warrlmoo Just orrlved from Australia.
brings news ot api- , j climatic conditions
which have been prevailing In many sec-

tions
¬

of Australia The prostrations from
heat were so numerous that the condition
of .affairs In large) cities waa alarming. In-
a great many InstAitcra work U out of the
question nod sleep Impossible , while in the
evening the Inhabitants gather on the streets
and sit on curbstones , enjo > lng the compara-
tively

¬

cool night air Telegrams show that
the same conditions prevail all over the
colonies. The thermometer during the hesit-
of the day averages about 121 In tno shade
nnd in a long list of towns the lowest figure
was 110 In the .sun It Is 100 , eo It Is Im-
possible

¬

to work at midday. The heat has
wused numerous fires from upontineous
combustion and things are so baked during
the day that in the worst sections the resi-
dents

¬

sleep In pmlens and on roofs. The
damage from fire Is very great. News comes
from all parts of Australia of destruction by-
flames. . It would appear from the press re-
ports

-

that the total damage will amount to-

mllllci13 of pounds. In Victoria colony 100-

000
, -

ocrea have been swept clear and nil
enormous acreage of crops destroed. In
other colonies hotwes and barns were burned

The Warrlmoo brings news ot a oovcro ac-

cident
¬

In Melbournein which many lives
were lost. Inspector Mosiop ot the City
Board of Works and a gang of men wont
down a sewer to Investigate. A tardy work-
man

¬

who followed cnme back , saying that
Mossop and all the gang were overcome by
sewer gas. Hundreds of citizens crowded
around the vent hole , but none dared at-
tempt

¬

the rescue , though they knew the men
were dying beneath their feet The power
region where the men were was Hooded by
the fire department , but the pressure was so
strong that It was Impossible to unfasten
the vent holro and the gas was let oft by
means of n sjphon. Divers were then se-
cured.

¬

. who finally brought all of the mon to
the surface. Many of them had f.imlllm acid
all were jounp men-

.Itl'SSIA

.

SHNllb TIIOOPS TO AM.Y.

Ton ThoiiHiinil lion Hiiroute to Vlntl-

CONSTANTINOPLE , Jan. 31. The Rus-

sian
¬

auxiliary cruiser Satatof , belonging to
the volunteer fleet , with tweho quick firing
guns and 1,600 troops on board , passed the
Dosphorus jesterday on Its way to Vladlvo-
stock.

According to a dispatch to the London
Times from Odessa , cabled to the Associated
Press last night , the Russian volunteer fleet
will convey In the quickest time piactlcablo
over 10,000 Russian tioops to the far east.

LONDON , Jan. 31 It Is announced on
the best authority that the talk of an Anglo-
Jnpaneso

-

plan ot campaign In cettaln PV en t-

onalities Is unfounded. No such matter has
occupied the attention of the statesmen of
the two countries , nnd no agreement exists
between England and Japan except the com-

mon
¬

dcslro to secure the free development
of trade In China.-

As
.

regards Port Arthur , the Russian fleet
Is only there for winter quarters , and state-
ments

¬

ns to a Russian occupation are un-

founded.
¬

. China Is willing that the Hagllsh
war ships should anchor there if desired

The Shanghai correspondent of the Daily
Mall says a dispatch has been received there
from Port Arthur asserting that no British
vessels remain In the harbor , and the Iphl-
genla

-

and the. Daphne left a week ago.

COURT IliSTHAIM A MOWS AOI3NCY-

.Xot

.

Allow oil to UrnAninc of tlio Ax-

soclatiMl
-

I'resN.
LONDON , Jan. 31. About one year ago

the United Press , n news organization which
has since discontinued business , and gone
Into the bands of an assignee , placed signs
upon Its quarters In London , using the name
"Associated Press" In a manner calculated
to convey the Impression that It was the
headquarters , of the Associated Press One
of the slgus was "The United Associated
Press. " At the same time companies wcre-
Incotporated

-

In England under the title ot-

"The Associated Press of America , " and
"Tho Western Associated Press. " Another
news concern Ins retained the quartcis and
signs formerly used by thp United Press.
Justice Sterling on Saturday framed an In-

junction
¬

perpetually icstralnlng the United
Press from using any name calculated to
lead to the belief that thd Un ''ted Press was
the same as the Associated Press and from
representing themselves as In any-
way connected with the Associated Press ,

The court also assessed the coats against the
United Press.-

IIOMII

.

WHIITKS KX M vvoics HOI SE.

Wits li > a llotnriicil Convict
from Afrlen.

HAVANA , Jan. 31. Aibout midnight last
night a wan named Luis Core Laze , who re-

cently
¬

returned to Cuba from the Africa
prison" , exploded a bomb at the private
residence of the conservative ex-major of-

Havana. . Senor Miguel Diaz. The nolijo of
the explosion was heard throughout Ha-

vana
¬

, although the scene of the explosion
was at Jcuus < lel Monte. The door was
broken nnd a largo hole made In the house
Thu Dliu family nnd those Inhabiting neigh-
boring

¬

hoiises were panic stricken. Laze
drove to Jcsue del Monta from Havana In a
cab Ho ' "'as captured whllo attempting to-

escape.. Senor Dl.a? says ho dors not know
Laze and believes he lias political accom-
plices.

¬

.

POUT MITIII i is OIMMI > TO TIIVDI ; .

( 'oniiii-omlNi * of nillloiiltli-H In tinKm -

Kiinl.-

MANCHESTER.
.

. England , Jan. 31 The
Manchester Guardian hears that the difficulty
In the far east has been solved by the cpcu-

Ing
-

of Port Arthur to trade on the s amo
terms as Kiao Chau , Grca. Britain with-
drawing

¬

Its demand for the opening of-

Tnllen Wan-

.lirlunr

.

111 Colonel Kulr'N lloily.-
IISVANA

.

, Jan. 31 The body of Lieuten-
ant

¬

Colonel Joaquln RuU , the aidedecamp-
of Captain General Blanco , who was exe-

cuted
¬

by order of the late General Aran-
guicn

-
for visiting an Insurgent camp with

proposals looking to the surrender of the
Insurgent chief , after having been found ,

was brought to camp whore It was received
with military honors Thence the icmains
were taken by train to Qulnta Molina ,

Havana , the residence of the captain general ,

whore the body Is lying In ritato. Captain
Gnnoral Blanco sailed today from Santiago
do Cuba for the north coast of the Island.

Alti'iniil to Drnfl u .Sailor ,

VICTORIA , B. C. , Jan. 31. Last night
Superintendent Hutaoy ot the provincial
pollco and several officers went out to the
American ship John A. Brlggs In Royal
rnad nnd brought ashore a man named
fairies , who was about to bo taken to lAus-
ralla

-
agaliibt his will as an able bcaman ,

llaincs claimed ho had been drugged and
.alien aboard the ship. Tlio crew of the
Drlggs deserted hero whllo It was loading ,

and the cuptalu Is having dllllculty in get-
ting

¬

men In their places.
''WouldNuiiHNlniile tin * Shall.-

BURL1N
.

, Jan. 31 The Post mya It learns
'rom Russian sources of the discovery of
conspiracy at Teheran , Persia , to murder
he sluiIi and Instal a younger brother at-
he palace. Mousaffer Ed i Din , the shah of

Persia , has six younger brothers , of whom
ho eldest is ''Massaoud , born In 1850 ,

and the second la ICamran Mlrza , born In

1850.O.I

n .Safely llediiee Wlient Dutlfn.
ROME } , Jan 31. In the Chamber of Depu-

ted

¬

today , the minister of finance , Slgnor-
juziatl , replying to questions on the null ¬

ed , declared that the customs duty on-
vhcat could not bo entirely abollkhod , but
10 added It could safely ho reduced ,

Vlexleo'n ( iolil Output InereiiHeN ,

MKXICO CITY , Jan. 31 HI Munelo ( news-

lapcr
-

) announces that -tho gold production
of Mexico fcr last year waa $88C1,82C , u gain

f more than { 300,000 over 1SOG , and of tnoro
han $.' ,000,000 over ISOO.

Continue tlio Rafiort of n Duel ,

HURLIN , Jan 31. The Lolul Anzolgor-
onflrms the report of a duel between Count

William Uleuiarclf , president ot Uant I'rui-

sla end second son of Prlnee lllsnnrck , ami
Herr Maubach , the chief presidential coun-
sellor.

¬

. The difficulty grew out of a dis-
respectful

¬

allusion by Herr Maubach te>

Countess Bismarck

MODUS THW IH.17)) Till : KNCMSII ,

Dllllenlty Duo to Oiorntlnn i of n-

ItrltNIi MiningCIUIM IIII > .

TAXOinil , Jan 31 The. British steamer
TAurmalln , it Is officially Announced "while*

attempting to land arms mrO supplies on tlm
Bus coast of Morocco , was Intercepted by
the Sheriman steamer iH.assanl , on which
It oprnctl fires The Hassaul reclprocate-d
and captured ono of the ship's boats , with
three Kngllshmen. The Moorish troops then
demolished the portion of the town favorable
to foreigners , killing numbers of Inlubl-
tattts.

-
.

The dllllculty appears to have arisen from
the operations of a British mining eomiunj.
the * Globe Venture , & sjndlc.ate acting under
a treaty whereby the Sus chiefs grunted a
trading nnd mining monopoly over 1CO.OO-

Osqu.iro mllus ot the Sus district.-
URRLIN.

.
. Jan. 31 A dispatch from Tan-

gier
¬

to the Cologne Gazette sa > s the govern-
ment

¬

of Morocco has arrested flvo members
ot the Globe Venture sjndlcato on a charge )
of unlawful trading-
.n

.

vs MCUIT: : WITH urssn ,

Hndev vn Up n I tin : In In Xore for KIIK-
llftti

-
In < : iilnn.-

PUKING.
.

. Jan. 31. It Is supposed that
Great Britain's withdrawal from Port Arthur
and Us ceasing to pressure for the
opening of the port ot Tallon-Wan , which
actions are regarded a Incredible eutd sui-
cidal

¬

to British Intercuts and prestige1 , were
owing to Its disbelief In- the existence' of a
secret treaty between Russia and China. Thu-
Chtaoso government , however , quotes this
treaty as the reason for Russia's presence
at Port Arthur , and Rtwslan dispatchers to
the tsung-ll-jamen allpgo that the occuprt-
tlcti

-
ot Port Aithur Is In accordance with

the treaty-

.l.onl

.

Neville Held for I'oruer .

LONDON , Jan. 31. The examination of
Lord William Neville , who was arrested on ,
January 24 , charged with fraud In connec-
tion

¬

with the suit of Samuel Lewis , the
money lender , against Spencer Clay , an oll-
lcer

-
In the Ouatds , to recover 11,113 dueon

two promissory notes cashed for Lord Ne-
ville

¬

, was resumed nt the How Street pollco
court todaj'. Low Is , the money louden , trs-
tilled to accepting Lord Neville's notes , pur-
potting to bo signed by Claj' . Ho had pre-

vlously
* -

had largo transactions with Lord
Neville , who was largely Indebted to him.
Lord Neville wa.i committed for trial nt the
Old Bailey , charged with forgery , ball being
not allowed-

.1'ree

.

front the Droj fns InlliienoeR-
OMR. . Jan 31. The mlnlstei for foreign

offIrs , the Marquis Vlscontcnty Vcnosta , ic-

plS
-

Ing to the question of a deputy , announced
that lie was able to n Mil in in the most i o.si-
the manner that ncltMer the Italian military
attache at Paris , nor any other Italian
agent has over had direct or Indirect tela-
tlons

-
with Alfred Drojfus , the foimer cci.-

itain
. -

of Kiaich artillery.-

I'finloiiM

.

Cni-tooiilNt Trnjitn.-
BDRL1N

.
, Jan. 31 Emperor William , It-

Is reported , has pardoncrJ Herr Trojan , who
was sentence.! ! to two mouths' Imprisonment
for lese inajcsto In cartooning the emperor.
The sentence on Heir Trojan , which was
said to have been directly due to tha rm-
pcror's

-
influence , was ptonounced atroclotiu

even by the conservative newspapers-

.OUn

.

| theo Clllllo.
KINGSTON , Jamaica , Jan. 31 The open-

ing
¬

of the now cable v la Turk's Island and
Bermuda v.as celebrated today. It gives thu
United States nnd Canada a competitive
louto for cablegrams to the West Indies ,

''connecting as It does with the service of
the Commercial oablo and Postal Telegraph
companies.

Stop Student DeitioiiKtratIOIIM.
MADRID , Jan 31. The students reas-

sembled
¬

today with the object of making u
demonstration against the Progrcsso ofilcc ,

but the precautions adopted by the pollco
prevented the young men from approaching
the offices of the newspape-

r.lilvliioorM

.

Resume AVorlc
LONDON , Jan. 31. The engineering woiks

throughout the country reopened today owing
to the settlement of the great strike. About
25 per cent of the men were employed. Iho
others will be given work gradually.

Hurricane ''Itnure'H In Vleiinn.
VIENNA , Jan. 31. A hurricane raged hero

last night and continued todaj', doing gioat
damage , tearing off roofs and blowing lit
windows. It was dangerous to venture on-
tlio streets , and there have been many acci-
dents.

¬

.

HIIN M Contlileiitlnl Mission.-
LIM

.

(vln Gnlvetton ) , Jan. 31. Chill , It-

Is rumored here , Is sending Senor Augueso-
Vallaucva on a confidential mission to Pres-
ident

¬

Plerola Senor Vallaueva Is n man ot
ability and bold In high esteem In Chill.-

lc

.

IN Iniproi IIIK.
LONDON , Jan. 31. The health of Prlnco

Bismarck Is Improving. There has been a
marked diminution in his pain.

Try Qrain =O !

Try Grain=O !

Ask yon Giocrr to day to show yon
pauktHjoof. GUAIN-O , tlio now food

eh ink that takes the jil.ico of oolTcu.
The children may dunk it without

injury ns well as the adult. All who
liy it , Iiko it. GIUIN.O has that
rich seal hi own of Mocha or Java ,

but it is m-ulo ftoni jiuro grains , and
the iiiostde-licalo stennach receives it
without , dst: TOSH. -} tlio prlco of coffee-

.in
.

cents nnd 25 cents pur package.
Hold by all gioccr * .

Tastes like Coffee
Looks like Coffee

limit t'mtyourgroccr' gives you QIlAIN-n
Accept no Imitation.

7 O V } ' 3 I J'AXTON & Hunanss.* I Manaer * . Tel , 1319.

TOMCHT.-
MATINHi

.
: WEDNESDAY.

'Diet Imminent Actor
IK W I N M O 11 | { I .S O

and Ills on a urlmlrnblc tompmiy will nroBont kdramatization of UCOIKO Munvlllu renn'sfiimuua novel ,

THE MW-li OF GEREMIES
] 'llli'iS-.IxjwCT lloor U CO 75o , Imlcony 75c-

Me.
-

. Matinee -Lower lloor , 73c , Mtoj balcony , M c-

JBunauyMat. . nml Kio.-Mlaa I'HILMUII.l'llIA.

THE CRBICHION-
O. . D. ! Ulicutoi

*

.

TONIGHT
WOOD w.i un vrot ic

Picfontl-
iigQUEEN'S EVIDENCE.Tl-

inrmlll
.

) MA.VKKH'S SOVS-
.Rl'nCIALTIlIHOla

.

llayiuti. JlaiJen andHctliurton , Joe ana Nclll Doiic-

iHOTIJll. .

COR. 13TH AND JONES ST. , OMAHA-
.UATKS

.

9i.no A.M > ijm.no in n
.

BAM liAUMAN. Clilet Citrk.

THE MILLARD
13th nnd Dongas Sts. , Oiiiahn.

CKNTJJA1.LV UOAT1JIJ-
.ioA

.

A > O I AN -
J. U. UAUICl & SOX , i'ropa.


